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und ;:nnw hu·t ilcruu~ ~inu-;b, Buth the ntpplt' <tnd tlw :m •ola ha..a· a hlllmlilul lramcwork of 
el.bt it• IJht•rs 1 hnr .. upph r!J!rclit~ and :.uppurt , aru·ht•r "'Ill""' h rnu .. dl• lihrr ... keep the 
ludilt·rou• durJ,.; unci simht'" tnm1 ~·ullap ... ing, nml lt tllll'h tlw t•pidt•rmi ... tu 1he· dernu.; 
El:r~to,j,.;tn•ttlll'lllh· takt•• phllt' in the· nipple,. ancl !lrt>cll:w, t •\ o•l\ illtlllllJiar.uht•h· enrh ag:t.' ... 
Till' nipph"- und art'l•ln~ ol \\lltn{'Jl. mt'n. :!irll'. and ho):o nn• CjUIIIitiiii\'Cl\ identkal hut 
tjLIIIIII itnt i\ t·l\ cliller.•nt . 
Tht•rt• j, 11 \dd!"'Jir •,td nuti•m thnt hn•ll•t,., nip· 
pit'S. 11nd nreolrw 111 Jlilrtll·ulnr. art• Ht•grnou-. art'u,, 
hiehh ,en~iiiH' In IUllilt• . timulation. Thu•. th!:'\" 
arr i1rl':-llml'Ci to he rkh m ullllllt'\oU" -t·n:-or;· 
nenr .... Jlh~ iolnl(ir ol:ttn homl'\f'T, nontradirt rhi• 
a,-su mpt ion (I. :! ]. ;\Jorpholngir pr<·parut i11n" ,.hm\ 
only a h·\\ n·c .. ~nilahlt•Jwne t·nd nrJ!an- nt the tip 
ol the nipplt• ur .. llncl tlw l(alnl'lupht~rt''• ancl praui -
t·all\' lllllll' ;il it:; !Ill!.'!'; in lht• oiTl!tJ(a, "t'J\SOT\ nerH•S 
cun ht• luund on!\ around tlw ~.tlartophore,., nf thr 
f(land, nl \1onll(nllll'ry (,I, ·I]. In mos t of the Ill her 
arens ol tlw hrt•thl t·xt•t•pl arnund 1 ht 'ell11s hairs 
thert- an• rt'lntrH·l~ It' \\ s tqwrf tl'lal nrn<' ... nf any 
kind . In un unah::-i" o f tlw tll'l'\l'' 111 ntpples and 
areolat•, C'.ttltmrt !'I u l ]fl] nnd :I.J illl'r and Ka ... ahara 
[HI de,.rr illl·cl 11 \ urit·t \ ul t·nd organ,., mu,..t lv deep 
in till' deuur-., hut thl·ir allu•lration,. gin! only a 
, ·ague notiun ut \\hill tht••t' nt·l'\·es rt•all\' are. The 
.... tudie, pn·•l·ntPd 111 1his p:ipt•r only partiall~ 
support tlwir luuling ... , "hit-h haw pruhahly been 
mi .... itllt•rpr<'lt•d h) must mrthur ... who h:i\l' -.wrlit·d 
thE' ner\l':S in thl.' hrt•n,;t ul mnn nnd oth~:r nnimak 
In ttdduinu. much lllllll'<"•"'"ary t'CJnfu,.ion pu-
-.i,.t-. ,Jh•'•ul 1 hl' cut:rnt.•uu" ·'llfl<'lldfll!t?" in the areola 
olf tht• hrt."u-.t, t'l'Jil'l ilrll~ till' glond,.t"lf' ;\lotllgome~. 
\\hkh hun: lw('ll \'llrinu,;l\ n·ll·rrt•d tu :h minutt: r;) 
or an·c'"'r) tnllltllllttr~ ~land:- [S )or intermediate ... 
betwl•t·n ruamm11n und Sl\eat glnnds ]HI. We ha'e 
di ... JWII£"tl th i" l'tlltlu .. iun h\ ,..hn\\ ing thnt the:;e uri.' 
f'uhll< ;olinn :--; .. , ';'fl~, nl tho• Oro•goofl Uo •ginnal Pritnllll: 
HeM•nnh l '~:nt 1•r hllJIJinrtt•d in part 11\' l'uhfit Health 
Sen tn-. '111 iunul ln~lllllll·~ ut II !'It II h C~r11111, HR UO 16:\t,f 
th~ Alllmul Ht.,..>UH't•s Brnnl·h, llt\'i<iun nf Rt•,.cun·h 
Ht•<.nurn"- unrl ,\1\1 liS I Ia nt thl· :--=.tt innul ln~titutc I)) 
Art hrit j,, ~lt·t.t hul i,m unci fh~:c:;t 1\ •• Di-.·.o•l':> 
• Frnm th~ Ort•it"" l(cl!u•nnl l'rirnutc ill' l'llrdt C'enH·r. 
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trut• m.•mrnnrv dune!,. \\hu~• · dul'l ... nnd -ecretnry 
part·twh~ mu nr•• idt•nt it·lll with tho,e nt' the mam-
mary gl:uu l ... tlwt tJJit'll nt the tip of the nippl~.:. 
~inn• tht-\ ~~r • • •Jlll'n ltmt•tinnrtl durin~ lut·tatinn. 
tht•y 11111~1 lw ' ~"'"lllt•rt•cl inti'J.:ral t'l .. nwnr,.. n t thr 
Inn ih:ruu-. HJIJI.:tral\ls 
\\'t· pn••t·nt ht•rt • ult,..r.n at ioons on ""llll' ana tumie 
attrihut to,. ol 4Uit•M't·nt hr~.:ust :,., t•:-pe•l'ially of the 
n ipplt•, and nrt•olm•, in ~:iris 111td in ~oung and old 
women, <tnd mnkt ~~~ nu· tlll'llt iun of rht·sE.' strur 
turcs 111 l111v... nnd nwn. l'urllc·rtlur allt•ntinn i~.o paid 
Ill till' tllnl'n·nt 11111 and thl· frnmewurk of the elastll' 
fih~.:r" ul t lu·.;t ..,, nu 1 urt•, \\'lwnvver pn>-,thle. a nu 
tum it- I liHIInl!" urc• rclatl'd to kntl\\ n phv:-iolngi<· 
d ;rt a 
lllf IIIIF-'"f' 
,\ mong murnmnJ.,, hurn ru1 lll'im: ... mt> w1ique in 
1 hl' relnt i\'l•l\' l:tr~c 'ill' nt 1 ht•ir quir .... ccnt hreast-. 
lin like must other mununa),., \\ hi('h d('n•lop them 
:tlmo,.t all\\\}l('rr 11lun:: the ernbrvnnk mammarv 
line, hurn.~tt ltreiL~ t urt• pt'<'tnral. in indh·idual" (;f 
the ,.arne Ul!t'. t ht•\ \ .tr\ )!rt>all\' in ,..ju•. ('(ontou:-. 
-.Jwpl'. lt-Xtun·. nnd t·H·II tun<"tionnl eupabilitiE':.: lo 
a d~.:t::n•c. 1 hi:-. \ 'Hrial iun mu"t he L«mssdered a 
)!t'lll'l ic ex pre· siun 
Similarly, I ht• .;ill·, "htt (>t•, and l'lllnr of mppte~ 
and an·olat• dilln J;rt'at h umnng individual:.. 
Snnwtrmt•,.. lltJlplt•:-. .lr<' l;rrgt.. snrnetim(',.; ineon::.plr· 
uou tnd tIll' nn•ultl' run hl' eit h t>r neatly ct rcurn 
:-rrtlwd or ddlu~<!'h pignwnted ... mall nr \er~ large. 
' I ht• rolor uf but h .. tr\11' 1 urcs range:- from pink. 
yelluw. nrUIIJ.tf.', lil!hl or tlnrk hrown. In nearly 
ltlurk. rt>,.;nrdlt·~li ol whctlwr tht' person is hlond or 
IJrtJJWII\'. ' l'h t·!'llrtut c uf tlw nrt·olu ha ... a ,;cattenng 
ol r.n::-cd hJiterl'!,·:o, tho: J:l:rttd• nf \1nnLgomen . 
whidt \\ill l1l' clt~Hihccl in ch•tnil Ill ·r \I iller and 
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Kn~nh.1ra [li 1 nwnt ion findinJ,! -.umt• hair-. ~m\ tng 
in tIll' <trt•flln. hut in tlw mnm split ... kin prepar.t· 
tion" "tuciit•d ll\' th. "mall or larJ:l' hair follide-. ure 
ll>und unh at th pc·riphl·r,·. Tlw -.kin ul thE' nipplt:' 
and .ut~>hH', th<•n•h>n•. i-. j!).,hruu .. . Thl' outtor 
burd~r ol t lw an·ola i,.. nh\a\ .. rmgrd hv hair-.. 
whirh llrl' oirnlllUIIH' \\hen tht• llrl'i>Jnr piiment i-. 
diHu~l'. and \ nrtnhlv lonj!, ,.ilk\', roarse. or clark 
''hen it i ... df!urh t•irrum,..nilwd. The apparentlv 
~lahrnu" mummnt• nr<• coH•rt·d h~· \ ellu" hair,.., 
rlo .. er tul!el ht'r on .. mall than 1111 larj!e hrea-.t ... In 
-.nrnt• dark-..,kinm·d ( nuca,..ian wumc·n. t he .. e hair .. 
an• darklv piJ,:mf'ntNI nnd Ol't'<l,tllllUih even coar .. l' . 
The tip ul 1 ht• ntpplt• ts COC\ l'CI h~ inter,..ecung 
fissurrs und JHI('kmurked hy th<• Ia '2i't deep orifkt'-. 
of gulut·tophurrs, usuUII\ lilll'CI \\ ilh horm plugs 
The "idt•s 111 tlw ntpplt·::. nr<• itH't-.<•d II\ dn·ulnr >~ulr i 
wlm·h ;Ill ow tlw nipplt• to flnll c·n wht•n n11t erect 
In ... p!it-skin prl'pnrnt i~>th. the uncler .. ide ol tlw 
tip of thl· nipplt• rt·,..t·mhlt•" that of lric·tiun surfaces 
with dt•l.'p ulll.'r.,t'tl ing fold ... " hkh l!ive t h [,.. !.urfore 
a < rill!f.t\. rE'ltntlntt'd UJlJWarant'<' 1 Fil!~. I. :!I. The 
uncler..ulf! nl 1 ht· t'Jllcit•rm il' at t ht• .,jde:-; ot the 
nipple i-. rim:t·d h' t•irl'ular nclgt·-. -.imilar 111 tho .. e 
in \Hinkh•-. .• mel 1 ht· relil'l j., in J!l·nt·ral luwer than 
1 hut of 1 he 1 ip I Ft~. :u. 'I' he uncle~idt• ol thf' arenla 
Ftt. I: Split·•ktn pn•porullon ot 1111.' entire nippll', 
urtonln. and Jll'rlllrt·nlur n•J(tnn nl 1 ht• hri!O'<I nl a 23-\ f'llr 
old v.11rnnn Tht• t·nd nl th~ largt' galat•lclphur~ can hf' 
~ten 111 1 ht• tip ul t ht• ntpplt• Arnund 1 h~ ntpplt 111 the 
areola .lrl' tht·~:ulat tuphnn•s nl the glunds ol :\lontgomen , 
~(·h.tr">us .:lon<t•, unci nmt• t•n r111t• "WC/11 .:land•. r "tal!. 
nppmx. !i, 1 
Ftc, :!: Ttw ht~thh· ndgt·d unclt•n;tde of tht> l'JHdcrmi~ nt 
thl' up nt tht nippl(•. S.unt• ~<Jit't·im('n ~~~ in Fi~:ure I. 
1 \In!! a ppm' 1,1, l 
Ftc. :1: l'ht• undH!.tdt ul till' eptdt.>rmt~ nl the are<>la 
nl'OT ih lll'riJlhi•T\' Wll h I V.n 1111 8t'l galU<'IIlphure~ t>f 
Muntgnnt!'T\ 1dnnd, und the orilic·e nl a third unt• whtch 
v.a .. brukt•n f>lt Slime •Jll't'inlt'n ,,, 111 Figure I. Cl'\lag. 
appmx. 1:1 1 
i~ more rc•gul:tr unci hom•\c·nmbed and that of the 
bod\· nl tlH' mummnr hlb n verv ,..hallm-. arod 
trrcl!ul11r n·ltt'l 1 Fig . 1). ThE" unde~ide of the 
epidermi. ... i t111i4ue tc> the,<· nrt·a~. The eptdermal 
under ... idt• is lu:-.t dE'\ l'iuJil'd in y!lune women but is 
alwa"' :-tnulnr n•gardle--. ol a~:r or .,t·.x . Filteen to~~~ 
nr more clilat('(lgalm·tupht~rt·-. are crammed at the 
tip of the ntppll·. hut nom• open on the .. ide. ln 
split-~kin Jlrt'parnttons, thE• dufls nl ~lllnti!Omery 
glands are dt·nrl\· ..,t:t•n to he identit•ul with thn,e 
thnt OJll'll al til(> surlun· nl the nipple and the\ are 
nhu1y~ "t:en in run june !tun with large sehacenu:-. 
1dands Snnw sweat glund, t•an he ... een tn open 
onin tlw urt•oln . The gnlnC'tophores nf Montgomerv 
glands !Ire fillmd in luosl'l-(rnups of:\ G. Hrranged in 
\ anuu ... putt t•rns ;.umt• lurm a urde aruund a large 
.. ebat·rous ~lund, nt ht•r ... are ultgned in a row with a 
.,eban'l>U" I(IUncl HI lllll' nr hot h end,., and a rew 
!{Tel\\ ,..jn~l\' t Fij!. II 'what·Pou" !!lands often empt,\ 
near or intu tlwst galal'lophort's hut some groups 
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FIG 4 The underside of the ep1derm•s from tht• breast 
proper. ,.hU\\Ing the canal~ nl veiiLh hotr l'ollides and 
sebaceous J:land". Same ~perimen us m Fi~urt• I tMaJ::. 
apprnx 1:1 l 
do not ha\ e l:>ebaceou!> gland~ nearb~. Further-
more. sumt• large ::.ebaceoU!> follidE'~ Jn'<m mde-
pendent of I he :'v1ontgomer~ ducts. G LO grnups of 
which are sometimes randomlv distributed within 
the two-thirds of the ar(!(lla that Immediately 
surrounds the nipple (Fig. I l. 
In histologic sertion:,. the mo!:it conspicuous 
st ructure:. inside the nipple~ are the parallel. 
conical. and dilated galactophore::. that open at the 
tip .. Jammed between the terminal parts ol the:.e 
duct!. are 'el"\ large ::.ebacenus glands. ~orne of 
which al· tuall) npen msidE' the dul'h rather than at 
the surfat•e [8 I Aller de:-.cending a ~hort dl;;tance. 
galactophore~ split mtn a number ol smaller. 
parallel lactilerou>. duct~ whirh. depending on 
individual ,·aria! inns. !>omellmes descend some 
dislanrl' farther !Fig. :11. radiate. and he<·omc 
variabl\ dilated mtfl lauifcrou~ smu:-.l''> whith 
rc:,emblc part1alh l'nllapsed balloons. Smaller loh-
ulnr ducts which reeeh e the term mal ductules 
open into ~muse~ [Ill]. The tt•rmmal poruon nf 
galal'tophore~ has a wall ol keratinizing stratili~d 
epithelium 11nd the deeper part ol:-.trutilied l'Uhol-
dal epithelium. lnterspcr!>cd hetween the,e epithe-
lial CE.'Ib ol the entire galal·tuphnres arc large 
dendrilll' melanorytes. more numerous 1Jctwe£n 
the basal t·ells than in the superricu\l part of the 
epithelium trig. 61. :'\one arE.' found hclo\\ this 
(e,·el of the durt system . Strat thl'd squamous 
epitheltum a],o tonstttutes thf: thmner lactiferous 
ducb unltke the lal·tiferou, "in uses which are 
composed of transittonal or ,tmph.• eptthelium. 
F'rom our material. ''e could not asl'Crtam whethl'r 
these ~trul't ure, ure :surrounded b" myoepithelial 
C"ells. 
Large sebaceous glands nowded bet ween the 
galacrophores are found m all n1pples, m all ages, 
and in hoth sexes; they are nl'\l'r Ul'l'Otnpanied h\ 
hair follicles. Other writer::. ha\e referred to the,e 
as spednlized ,ehul'(!()U~ gland, [61. hut there ts 
nothmg remarkable about thetr structure. How-
C\'er. the\ are di:-.tinguishcd h' varwhle numhl'r!> ol 
FIG :; A galactophnre rereh ing n number ot lactifer-
ous dul't>- I rum the n1pple of a :!:l·wllr·uld woman 1 !\l ag 
apprnx flO 1 
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Fu. h [)(·ndnt tl melanu"·te~ Ill the hasul laH·r ul an 
intact ~alarwphure trom the brca .. t ol a :~o ~year·old 
wnmun . F'ruten sert inn treated w11 h \\'inkelmunn ·., ~ilver 
tt"Chniqm• (:\lag. appro;~.. :1m 1 
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dendritic melanucvtet>, mosth on the upper surface 
and preferentially, hut not alwav,, bet ween I he 
basal cells. These are smaller than the melanocytE's 
in the galactuphores. Re~ardless of a~e and the 
intensity of pigment alum m the nipple and areola. 
the sebaceous glands of all women. but not of men 
and children. contain melonocvtes. Perkins ar.d 
Miller {11 ]. who studied sebaceous ~lands in ntp-
ples. failed to mention anv melonocvte~ . The nests 
of large sebaceous glands in the areola somet1mes 
also harhor melanotic melanocytes. 
One oft he remarkable rindmgs in our !it udies is 
the absence of apocrine glands except in the 
periphery or the Areola (Fig. 71. The So-called 
"apocrine" glands reported by other authors are 
actually lactiferous sinuses. which differ structur-
a lly from true apocrine glands. 
The abundant smooth muscle in the nipple and 
the areola is so disposed that coni raction redut·es 
the surface ot tht> nreola and t·auses it to wrinkle 
and the nipple tu raise . l\lo!il musde fibers seem to 
com-erge toward the nipple; radia!l'li and circularl:-
dlsposed one~. however. are intertwined . The1r 
orientation can be traced more eas1h in the breasts 
of children. where the mu!>cles are smaller and 
stacked in more orderh lavers. 
Regardle,s of age_ the connective tissue of nip-
ples is abundanth ~upplied with elasti<' fibers. hut 
the amount~ \ary in individuah- and fiber:> can be 
coarse or fine. T1ssue~ I rom children are instructi\ e 
for tracing the nrientatwn ut fibers which. m 
adult~. are usuall~ so plentiful that they appeor 
solidly matted . :-.iotwithstanding quantitatiw in-
dividual differences. elastic fihers are arranged 111 
definite patterns. which in the nipple and aren!a 
suggcsttht'ir lunctumal significance. They are most 
abundant under the epidermis at the t1p of the 
nipple. where many bundle~ sprav out into ex-
tremely delicate tibers which advance to the basal 
epidermal layer and term mate in the vicinity or the 
basal cells (Fig. RJ Sometime~ 1he terminal fihers 
-
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FIG. 7: Acetvlrholine~terase ner\e~ loosel' wound 
around the coils of an apucrme gland at the periphen uf 
the are<•! a of a :10 vear-old wnman The den&e aggregat ton 
of nerve~ surroundin~t a ~e~tmelll of an eccrine~'' eat gland 
can be ~een at the top of the figur('. t:VIag apprc1x. 10 J 
FIG. h· Ela-.ti( fibers under the epidermi" at the Lip ot 
the n1pple uta :1-l·\etlr -old woman 1 :\lag_ approx . 300 I 
a re so numerous that the.\ almost fill the connec-
tive t hsue het ween the ep1dermal ridge". With 
~orne individual and reg10nal exceptiom. elastic 
fiber~ are coarser and more numerous in mature 
women. The epidcrmi~ at the "ide~ of the nipple 
recel\ e~ fewer fibers. and that under the areola 
fewer still. In the mamma proper. nrc a des of elastic 
Jibers give niT perpendicular fibers which ri~e up to 
the epidermis in penicillate patterns. Large breasts 
have fewer fibers 1 han smAll one~. 
Galacwphores and latt iferous ducts are sur-
rounded by coar~e. parallel elastic fibers. none ,,f 
which are 11rranj!ed honzontall) The I act iferou~ 
smuse;.. ha,·e a ~olid wall or elastic tissue around 
I hem ! F'i~t 91 In contrast. the breasts of children. 
whidt al!.<l ahnund in elastir tis~:>ue" · have prat·ti -
call\ n<me amund the sinuses All ~mooth muscle 
fiber:> are surrounded ll\ an ela~t il' fihrou::. ... keleton 
which anchors them tn the t>Urroundmg tigsue 
The work uf those "ho ha,·e mvest1gat ed nen es 
in nipples [1:! I has been only modest I~· -.uctesstuL 
Our technique h>r ucet~·lcholinestera<>e p:n how-
e,·er. brin~ts llllo prom inenre nearlv all nen-es. This 
technique and that of \\' inkelmann [Ill show all 
neurnl C'lement~ l'llnt·entrated at the base ot the 
nipple and proceeding forward to the tip along the 
milk ducts. There are few nen e;.. at the side:. of the 
nipple and practicully none in the a reola except 
some around the ~ahwtophores in Montgomery 
tubercles. At the tip nf the nipple around the 
dilatAiion!i of the galAC'tophore~ and in the dermis 
underneath the deepl\ stulptu red epidermis are 
large and small nen e end-nrgans which resemble 
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FIG. 9 A lortifl.'mu~ ,iou~ surruundl.'d hv a thlt·k 
ela~tiC' tJ:.sUI.' wall from a :t\. \'ear-uld wnmiio. (\lal! 
approx 1:\0 I 
riG. 10: A superlkiul nen 1: end nr~nn in 1 he clerrni::. 
between twn ep1dermnl nd~e, at the tip nl the nipple nf 
an 18-,ear-uld j!lrl Tht• urruw" mdu·Bte intraepidermal 
nenes. Fru7!'n ~l'<'llun 1reated wnh uur mudilicatirm ol 
the an!!\ lchnhne~tt•nN•Ierhnt4UI' I \lal! upprox !!ill I 
Winkelmann's [L4) mammalian end-organs (Fig. 
10) but not Mei;;sner corpuscles. as some authors 
have stated [5. 6. ~).These are :;ometimes single. 
finger like bleb!:-, snmet1mes variably complex. 
dendritic. or amorphous strul·tures (fig. 101. With 
silver impregnat wn techniques. these structures 
appear as nonencapsulatcd whorls of nen e fibers . 
The milk ducb are enctrded thruugh their length. 
from the milk sinuses to 1he ,urlace !Fig. ll), by 
looselv wrapped. o.;mall and large nerve fibers. 
which hangsolom.eh that the\ become redundant. 
often formmg whorl::. and pattern::. ''hich resemble 
some of the mam "enrl ·organs" de,cribed in the 
literature Only some of the lactiferous sinuses 
have a profusicm of nerves around them: many 
have onlv a few and somc ha'e none. The lobular 
dul·ts uo.;ually have no demunstrable ner\es a round 
them. and tht· glandular tissue. except that near 
the nH~Jor durt ~v~tcm pan rcularly when inside or 
near the nipple. is usuall~ free of them . We have 
often found small amounts of mammar~ ti£sue 
inside the nipple. as in rhe;.;us monkey::.. which 
alway~ rerel\cs a ft>w nenes. The disposition of 
nen e::. around the other {'Uianeous appendages is 
similar to that m the skm ebe\\here in the bodv. 
The usuall~ tim 'ellul'> hair follicles are equipp~d 
with rPlat ivcl\ lar~c end-organs. particularly at the 
periphcr~ ul the areola. The ;.mooth muscle fibers 
in the n1pple and arc~nla are encircled by ner,·e::.. 
The supcrf1l'ial vascularit\ olthe brea .. ts reflects 
the t•omplexit\ of the epidermal undersurfat•e. 
Deep capillar~ loops and arcade;. l->Uppl~ the under-
side of the epiderrnrs at the tip of the nipple; 
,-es!>els hecomt• progres~i' ely shallower and spar~er 
on the side~ of the nipple. the areola. and the 
periarenlar surfat·c·. The lac:t ifcrous ducts are all 
invested by a lattice uf arterioles and capillar ies. 
and the epithet nun of the hwtifernu;. sin use~> is 
actually molded around a c·om pl('x net work of 
cap illarie::.. Scbateous glands and apocrme glands 
ha,-e a ~oud l'etmplt>rnent of ves,els around them 
IR). 
rrG. II Chohnc"t er11sc rem·t in~ nen e tiber~ around 
twu gnl.lttnplwres of a 12 \t'llr-old hu\ !M ag a pprox. 
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F1c:. I :l : Ela~til· I iber::. in 1 he 1 ip nf 1 he nipple in a 
79 ·yt>ar-old w<~man . C'ompare with Fi~ure 8. !~lag . ::p 
prm •. 1CXJ l 
AGING CIIAM;E:-; 
In split -skin preparations. 1 he unden;itle of the 
epiderm is of the en tire breast ~teadi ly flatten::. with 
aging. Many wrmkles de,·elop and a re charat'ler-
ized by large geometric pattern!. out lined b~· the 
total linear llallening of 1 he epidermis. The galur-
tophores a re nearly always full of ('ornitied cells 
and are much smaller than in ycmnger people. 
Rel{ardles;; of age or the intensity of pigmenta-
tion of the nippl e and areola . the galactnphnrcs 
and !'.ebaceous glands ol women nf all ages contain 
active melanncvtes. M usele hunclles in the breasts 
of older women. a re smaller. frayed, and apparently 
degenerating. and the superricinl elast ic fibers are 
coarse and disorganized and undergoing elastnt ir 
changes similar to thuse that oc('ur in exposed 
areas of the skin [15 J (Fig. 12). The fibers a round 
the lactiferous ducts, int'iuding those of Monq~um ­
ery glands. become coarser and malt ed together in 
such a way as to lo;;e their indi\'iduality. Lattifer-
ous ,.;inu~es ha\·e a solid wall of elastic tissue 
a round them . In the breast:-. ul older wonwn. the 
elru.tic fibe r framework a round the !'raved muscle 
bands is sparse and headed. AlthouJ!h fewer thPn 
in younger "uhjects, the nen es , except thn!.e of 
smooth rnusde fibers. remain relati\'ely unaf'f!:'cted 
by age. There is a ~trikinJ! decrement of superficia l 
and deep blood \'ess!:'ls in 1 he breasts of old women . 
COMMENTs 
Some of the anatomit details we have described 
aj!ree with the phy~iologic data a\ailable lor the 
nipple and a reola. hut others remain to he \'erified . 
The ou tstanding characteristic of the nipples 
a nd areolae is that the~ are always more hem·ily 
pigmented than the surrounding skin. Pigmenta-
l ion i!> intensified during prel{nancy and !act at ion 
and returns close to its former color when the 
brea,.;ts are again quie;.ccnt; whether it has any 
functional or sur\'iva l s ignificance is hard to deter-
mine. We conclude that nipples and a reolae are 
,-isual sexual relea!>ers and that their coloration is 
an epigamic marking. 
We have not been able lo interpret the function 
of melanocytes in galactophore~ and sehaceou~ 
glands. Other authors 15 I make on I.\· passing refer-
ence to them and only in the galactophores. 
Although they are almost ubiquitous in huma n 
I issues, their biologic signifirllnce. other than at 
the surface. escapes us . Deep in the I issues of the 
skin , melanin can hardlv be u!>eful in a bsorbing 
ultraviolet light: t herefur~. rnelanncytes m ay have 
some still unknown function . 
:--In nne hel(lre us [:ll has descnbed with any 
U(' ('Urac:- the <lnatnmy of the duct s~stem ol human 
mammary g-lands. We have shown tha t a number 
of tht• lal'tiferou!'; dud>< proper open in to the 
infundibulum of a galactophore (Fig . . 'i). How there 
could he an\' conlu;,ion about the identi t\' of 
Montgomery tubercule;, i!> hard to fathom. Let us 
hope that suC'h <'onfu~ion no IPnger exists. 
'T'he great diversity of nerve end-organs and 
richness of nerve :-.upply in the nipple found by 
Cathcart et al 151. Keiffer 116 ). and Miller a nd 
Kasahara 161 are rrobably artifacts. ln our prepa-
ration,. numcrou!:> nerves a re arranged very loosely 
around ducts and musde fibers. Since most histo-
logic section;,. even frozen ones. shrin k. one won-
ders whether the variety of end-organs described by 
other authors are not reallv a rtifacts c reated bv the 
doubl111!! up and bunching o f ner\'e fiber::. whe~ the 
supporting t issues diminish in size. We found no 
really organized end -organs. The few recognizable 
ones in our preparations were found only a t the tip 
of the nipple: there were none on it~ sides a nd none 
in the areola . Thus. one would surm i~c that the 
onlv area of high sen si t i\'ity would bet he tip of the 
nipple and perhaps the tubercles of Muntgomerv. 
~o one. howe\ er. seems to have tested the:;e areas 
specificalh . Sherringtnn [1 ]. \\'ood-.Junes and 
Turner [21, and Belonschkin [ 171 found the nipples 
and a reolae relative!\ in;,ensiti\'e to warmth, cold , 
pain. and pressure · sen~ iti\ it~ . T o avoid these 
in;;ensitive areas. \\'einstein [lR, 19ltested poin t 
localization. two-point l>ensit i\'ity. and pressure 
away from the nipple and areola. and recorded 
relati,·ely low sensitivity compared with rha t in 
most 01 her bodv areas. 
The great quantities of nervE'S around the gala'·· 
tophores and lactiferous duct~. which to our knowl-
edge are relati,·ely passi,·c conduits of milk. mu!.t 
be interpreted in terms of the physiology of lacta-
tion . There is no evidence of any motor neura l 
mediation in the mechanism ol mammary secre-
t ion: we found some nerves in those lobules 'lf 
mammary tissue nearest the major duct systems 
but none in the others. The sensory impulses from 
the nipple produc!:'d by suckling may play some 
part in initiating hormonal relea::.e [20 J; these 
ner\'es could suhserve the sensory side of a n arc. 
the motor >.ide of which is hor~onal. In huma n 
beings and in other mammals, the complex of 
hormone balance requ ired for initiating and main-
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tainin~ lactation is acquired mostly bv the phvsical 
stimulu~ of sucklin~t pre~umablv relayed by wav of 
the hypothalamus [21[. 
In an exhaustive re,1ew on the physiology ,)f 
mammary ~lands. Linzell [1:21 concludes that milk 
secretion must he ~timulated by afferent stimuli 
from the glands themselves. Among the number of 
experiments that apparently substantiate this con-
clusion 1s one in which some nf the gland~ of a rat 
were denervated and others were left intact. \\'hen 
you ng were allowed to suckle only the denen atE:d 
glands. no milk was secreted: when the innervated 
glands of the same animals were suckled. all glands 
produced milk, including the denervated ones. 
Smooth muscles 111 breasts contract readily in 
response to cold , tactile. and psychic stimulation. 
making the nipple more prominent and the areola 
puckered. In such responses they show adaptation 
to the two major biologic: functions of these s truc-
tures: mak10!{ milk available to mfants and serving 
as visual and tactile sex releasers. 
The nipples of children. and of young or old men 
and women. are essentially similar. Other than the 
melanocytes in the sebaceous glands and mi!k 
ducts. which are present in those of women, 
nipples differ on ly quantitatively. 
We have shown that the tubercle~ of Montgom-
ery. long gubjects of anatomic controversy. are 
integn'll parts of the mammary apparatus. The 
structure of the ducts in them and of the paren-
chyma of the gland is sim1lar m e\·ery respect to 
that of the glands that emerge at the nipples. 
These are neither smaller nor accessory glandg, but 
are a part ot the total breast tissue. They are 
usually functional during lactation when milk can 
be expressed from them. 
Our search for apocrine ~lands in the nipple 111 
many specimens has yielded negatl\ e results. The 
"glands" previously identified b~· other authors as 
apocrine are actually the tortuous lactiferous si-
nuses. W e find apocrine glands onlv at the periph-
ery of the areolae. 
-We have ascertained that the areola is free of 
hair follicles. Only one was found in the middle of a 
sebaceou:o. follicle: the hair it produced was about :i 
ll in diameter. The peripher~ of the areola. how-
ever. is always ringed by hair follicles. large or 
small depending on the mdividual. Age-induced 
changes in nipples and areolae are slow and 
variable. 'They occur on the underside of the 
epidermis of the nipple and areo la. which becomes 
progressively flattened out and loses most of itg 
characteristic pattern. Some of the lactiferous 
ducts and their sinuses atrophy outnght. others 
remain relatively intact even in old subjects. Many 
sebaceous glands diminish in s ize. and the tuber-
cles of Mont~omery are often hareh visible in the 
areolae of older women. Remarkable alterations 
occur in the elastic fiber tissues of the dermts, 
where they appear to gel into amorphous masses. 
and around the lactiferous ducts and sinuses, 
where they form a solid, malted wall. Some of the 
smooth muscle fibers become fragmented and lose 
the orderly parallel relationshtp with elastic fibers 
seen in younger subjects. The nerve~ around the 
lactiferous ducts and sinuses remain surprising ly 
intact. hut the nerve end-organs around the orifices 
of these ducts at the tip of the nipple gener ally 
disappear in old ~ubjects. These observations ex-
plain anatomically why the mammary system of 
nulliparous older subjects and old women become 
active after estrogen therapy. 
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